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University Animal Care Committee (UACC)    
Animal Research Ethics Board (AREB)
Animal Use Protocol - RESEARCH Application Form
Use this Animal Use Protocol application form for use of animals in research, testing or production. 
The UACC AREB must approve the use of animals for research prior to the commencement of any project. This use must comply with the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC) guidelines, the University of Saskatchewan Animal Care and Use Procedures, and the Tri-Council MOU - Schedule 3: Ethical Review of Research Involving Animals.  Annual review and approval is required for ongoing studies.  Every 4 years, a new animal use protocol application form must be submitted for review by the AREB.
CONFIDENTIAL
UACC USE ONLY
 UACC AUP#
CofI
 Date Received
 Date Approved
Exempt
Required
Paid
Ethics Review Fee     
  UACC AREB Chair Approval
  UACC Veterinarian Approval
  UACC Community    Representative Approval
Date
Date
Date
 Section 1 - Principal Investigator Information (PI is primary emergency contact)
 Last Name
 First Name
 Department/Research Unit/College
 Email
 Office Phone 
  Laboratory Phone
  After Hours Phone 
Secondary Emergency Contact (mandatory; provide Facility Manager details if principal investigator is the only animal user)    
 Last Name
 First Name
 Office Phone 
  After Hours Phone 
  Emergency Instructions (For example: tissue collection or carcass handling; treatment restrictions)
 Section 2 - General Protocol Information
Protocol Title:
Type of Project:
1. Descriptive Summary (required for reporting to the CCAC):
In 40 words or less and in terms understandable to a non-scientist provide a descriptive summary of the nature of the animal procedures involved in the proposed project.  For example: "Low levels of mercury exposure to fish may alter function of the thyroid gland.  This study will expose fish to different levels of mercury and blood samples will be collected to assess thyroid function."
 Section 3 - Scientific Merit Review and Funding Sources
1. Is the proposed animal use associated with approved peer-reviewed funding?   
1(a). Please refer to the document Procedure for Scientific Merit Review of Animal Use Protocols (Principal Investigators) for instructions pertaining to the scientific merit review process. Please note that the AREB will not issue a Certificate of Approval for an AUP until scientific merit is satisfied.
1(a). Indicate source/agency conducting the peer review.
2. Please indicate all sources of funding for this AUP:
Source /Agency
Funding Status
Term
(Start - End dates)
New or Existing Fund
UniFi Fund and Org Code
 Section 4 - Personnel Involved in the Protocol
1. Complete the table below for the Principal Investigator and each person directly involved with live animal use:
Last Name
First Name
Position
Principal Investigator (PI); Co-Principal Investigator (Co-PI); Animal Use Delegated-PI, i.e. grant/contract holders or PIs who have delegated / transferred the animal use to another PI (AUD-PI); Co-Investigator (Co-IN); Research Technician (RT); Graduate Student (GS); Post-doctoral Fellow (PDF); Undergraduate Student (US); Animal Care Technician (AT); Instructor (INST); Other (OTH)
NSID
Email address
UACC Use
 Online 
 course      Biosafety
*AUD-PI - Grant/contract holders who are not involved with any direct hands-on work with animals but who must be listed as the PI (or as an authorized investigator) on the AUP because they are ultimately responsible for the use of the project funds that are supporting the animal work. 
Note - Animal users must be listed as authorized workers on the biosafety permit(s) associated with this protocol (if applicable). Ensure all individuals who need to be added to a biosafety permit have current biosafety training.
2. For each animal user listed above, please provide the following information (does not apply for animal care staff employed at the Beef Cattle Research and Teaching Unit, Dairy Unit, LASU, Livestock Research Unit,  Poultry Centre, PSCI, VIDO, WBDC, WCVM ACU, Goodale Research Farm or VMC):
Last Name
Description of animal user's education, training and experience
Procedures animal user will be responsible to perform under this AUP
UACC Use
Practical  Additional
Skills          Training
3. Will University animal facility staff provide any technical services beyond normal husbandry?
3(a). Please list the services provided by the University animal facility staff (e.g. blood collection, gavage, etc).
4. Would you or other personnel involved in the AUP like to receive additional training for any of the procedures to be performed under this protocol?   
4(a). Please describe the training that is required. Please contact the Animal Welfare Veterinarian. 
 Section 5 - Purpose of Animal Use and Category of Invasiveness 
1. Please choose the appropriate CCAC Purpose of Animal Use (PAU) for this protocol:
2. Please check all that apply:
3. Please choose the appropriate CCAC Category of Invasiveness (CofI) level for this research:
                       Animal Experiments                                                            Wildlife Studies
Section 6 - NC3Rs ARRIVE Guidelines
The National Centre for the Replacement, Refinement & Reduction of Animals in Research (NC3Rs) Animal Research: Reporting of In Vivo Experiments (ARRIVE) Guidelines first published in 2010 is endorsed by a growing list of journals, funders, and academic institutions. Please refer to the ARRIVE guidelines and ARRIVE guidelines checklist as an aid to your project planning and experimental design considerations. AREB review of your Animal Use Protocol will consider ARRIVE guidelines checklist items and recommendations as appropriate.
Section 7 - Lay Summary
The purpose of the lay summary is to ensure all members of the AREB understand the purpose of the research, the need to use animals, and that due consideration of the Three Rs has been given. Please provide at minimum 1-3 sentences for each response written in language easily understood by the general public. Define abbreviations and acronyms and refrain from using scientific jargon.
1(a). What are the aims and benefits of the project and how will the proposed AUP contribute to these benefits?
1(b). What species or strain will be used and how does its use address the scientific objectives?
1(c). What procedures or interventions will the animals experience during the course of the study?
1(d). Will the animals experience distress, pain or suffering over the course of the project? How is this mitigated?
1(e). What are the planned terminal points of the study (i.e. "the experimental endpoints") e.g. 30-day feeding trial, tissue collection 10 days after surgery, etc? (Humane endpoints to be provided in Section 13.)
 Section 8 - Source and Description of Animals
1. Please provide the following information for each species and strain requested.  For multi-year studies, indicate the numbers requested for year 1 and outline the anticipated animal use for the total project. Justify these numbers in Section 10. 
Note: Clear justification of animals requested in subsequent years of a project must be provided in each annual review.  
Species (common name)
Gender, Strain 
(if applicable)
Stock #
(if applicable)
Supplier/Source
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Animal Use Numbers
   Year 1               Project Total
*          Provide further details to explain the supplier / source.
* *               Provide details and complete the AREB Owner Consent Form.
* * *            Requires signature on the AUP by the person responsible for the WCVM resident teaching animals.
* * * *          Provide details and complete the University of Saskatchewan Request to Obtain Animals from Other Institutions.
  
 1(a).  If applicable, provide additional information regarding the supplier/source.
 1(b). If applicable, explain the recruitment process for client-owned animals. 
1(c). Does this protocol involve use of U of S resident/colony animals? Please refer to the UACC Procedures on Animal Use Frequency for Teaching Animals and Resident Herds/Colonies.
Please obtain approval for the use of these animals.
Note: Signature must be provided under Section 18 as an indication of approval.
2.  Will animals be bred specifically for this project?
2(a). Explain the need for the breeding colony on the basis of sound scientific justification. Provide details regarding the breeding and estimate the number of breeding animals needed to generate the number of required offspring used as experimental animals. Indicate the disposition of unwanted or unused animals. Please account for all breeding pairs and offspring used as experimental animals in the table above. 
2(b).  Is(are) the species/strain(s) commercially available?
Provide clear justification why breeding of a commercially available strain is required. 
 Section 9 - Housing of Animals and Location of Proposed Studies
1. Please identify the facility/location where animals will be housed and where procedures will be conducted.
Animal Housing
Animal Procedures 
Containment 
Level
1(a). If OTHER, please describe.
2.  Do you have any specific housing/husbandry requirements beyond standard facility practices?
2(a). Please provide details of housing/husbandry requirements.
3.  Is transport of animals from one facility/location to another facility/location required?
3(a). Please provide details regarding the transport. Refer to the UACC Procedures for Experimental Animal Transport. 
 Section 10 - Description of Project, Experimental Design and Procedures
1.  Rationale and Hypothesis(es): 
In 1-2 paragraphs briefly and clearly describe the rationale for this project, its primary objectives, hypothesis(es) to be tested, and benefit to humans or animals. Please do not cut/paste information from a grant application.
2.  Experimental Animal Use:
The following questions ask for a clear description of the experimental animal use, justification of sample size, animal acclimatization and environmental enrichment.
2(a). Experimental Design and Procedures: 
Clearly outline the study design and experimental procedures to be performed including: the experimental animal (species/strain, gender, age), treatment and control groups, group size (example: 5 animals x 3 treatments x 2 replicates = 30 animals), the experimental unit (e.g. an individual animal, the cage/pen), steps taken to minimize subjective bias (e.g. randomization, blinded experiment), procedures you propose to conduct on the animals, and a description of what happens to the animals during the experiments. If multiple tests, procedures or surgeries are performed on the same animal(s), include a flow chart with timelines detailing animal use. Justify any food or water deprivation (duration, reason) if the interval is >12hrs, or if single housing or altered light cycles are required. If applicable, include results of pilot studies relating to this new protocol. Please do not cut/paste information from a grant application.
2(b). Power/Sample Size Assessment:
Indicate the statistical considerations used to meet scientific goals. If none, justify why none is required. (Note: animal numbers must be sufficient to ensure statistical significance and acknowledge expected attrition rates).
2(c). Animal Acclimatization and Preparation for Research Use:
Indicate acclimatization period and steps taken to prepare animal(s) for research (e.g. habituation to handing and/or restraint, training on equipment/tests).
2(d). Environmental Enrichment:
Describe the environmental enrichment employed to enhance animal well-being.
2(e). Will any component of this project be conducted at the Canadian Light Source (CLS)?
Please describe in detail. As a reminder, the Animal Welfare Veterinarian (AWV) (or delegate as determined by the AREB) must be present for any live animal work. Please ensure you coordinate these imaging activities with the AWV or delegate well in advance of the scheduled beam time.
3.  Standard Operating Procedures:
If applicable, please indicate the UACC approved SOP numbers (from UACC SOP databank) for all manipulations and techniques to be performed on the animals, including surgery, testing, substance administration, sample collection, etc. If no UACC approved SOP is available, please append new SOPs, keeping in mind that not all members of the Animal REB have a scientific background.
3(a). UACC approved SOP numbers (Please do not append UACC SOP to AUP submission):
3(b).  Are you willing to share any new SOPs associated with this protocol in the UACC SOP databank?
UofS users should sign in with their NSID and password (upper right corner of SharePoint site) for full function of the SOP databank.
4. Administration of Substances:
Provide a description of each administered substance (e.g. chemical, cells, bacteria, rDNA/genetically modified microorganisms, modified live vaccines, viruses, etc.) and its associated administration vehicle as appropriate (e.g. saline, media) for each species and procedure. Do not list sedatives, anaesthetics or analgesics in this table.
Species (common name)
Substance and Vehicle
Concentration or Dose  (e.g. mg/ml or  mg/kg)
Administration
Volume (e.g. ml)
Route and Site 
(e.g. IV, tail)
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Frequency and Duration
5. Are you using any analgesics, sedatives or anaesthetics for any non-surgical procedure? 
5(a). Provide scientific justification for withholding anaesthesia or analgesia IF any procedure usually requires anaesthesia or analgesia OR indicate 'Not Applicable'.
5(a). Please complete the table below:
Species (common name)
Drug
Concentration or Dose  (e.g. mg/ml or  mg/kg)
Administration
Volume (e.g. ml)
Route and Site  
(e.g. IV, tail)
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Frequency and Duration
6. Will you perform surgical procedures?
6(a). List each surgical procedure and append an SOP or provide UACC approved SOP numbers.
6(b). Please identify the facility/location where the surgical procedures will be conducted.
Location of Surgery
  If OTHER, please describe:
6(c). Post-Surgical Monitoring and Care:
6(d). Are you using sedatives, analgesics or anaesthetics for any surgical procedure? 
6(e). Provide details on the anaesthesia and analgesia specifically related to the surgical procedures:
Species (common name)
Premedication(s)
Concentration or Dose  (e.g. mg/ml or  mg/kg)
Administration
Volume (e.g. ml)
Route and Site 
(e.g. IV, tail)
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Frequency
Species (common name)
Anaesthetic
Concentration or Dose  (e.g. mg/ml or  mg/kg)
Administration
Volume (e.g. ml)
Route and Site 
(e.g. IV, tail)
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Frequency
Species (common name)
Post-Operative Analgesic
Concentration or Dose  (e.g. mg/ml or  mg/kg)
Administration
Volume (e.g. ml)
Route and Site 
(e.g. IV, tail)
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Frequency and Duration
Species (common name)
Longer Term Analgesia
Concentration or Dose  (e.g. mg/ml or  mg/kg)
Administration
Volume (e.g. ml)
Route and Site 
(e.g. IV, tail)
Frequency and Duration
*** If you have any questions about drugs or dosages to be used in this protocol, please contact the UACC Animal Welfare Veterinarian.
6(e). Provide scientific justification for withholding anaesthesia or analgesia IF any procedure usually requires anaesthesia or analgesia OR indicate 'Not Applicable'.
6(f). Provide scientific justification for withholding anaesthesia or analgesia IF any procedure usually requires anaesthesia or analgesia OR indicate 'Not Applicable'.
7. Are any of the listed administered substances a controlled substance? 
All drugs (chemicals) listed in the Schedule to the Narcotic Control Regulations of theControlled Drugs & Substances Act, (http://laws.justice.gc.ca/en/C-38.8/) and the Schedule toPart G of the Food & Drug Regulations (http://laws.justice.gc.ca/en/F-27/C.R.C.-c.870/index.html )
As a reminder: Controlled drug regulations require all principal investigators (including licensed veterinarians) to obtain exemptions from Health Canada for controlled substances for research use. This process typically takes 1-2 months. Principal investigators are required to safely store the controlled substance and maintain a record of use. The exemption must be renewed yearly and the volumes/amounts used reported to Health Canada. 
Application Form For An Exemption To Use A Controlled Substance For Scientific Purposes
8. Collection of Samples:
List all samples (e.g. blood, other fluids, tissues, etc) collected from live animals.  Do not list samples collected during terminal procedures.
Species (common name)
Sample
Site
Amount/Volume
Frequency
9. Does this protocol involve field studies using wild animals?
9(a). Please list any applicable permits below:
Type of Permit
Status of Permit Application
Permit Number
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Note - Please attach copies of the permits to this AUP or forward copies to the AREB when available.
9(b). Have the U of S Fieldwork and Associated Travel Safety Guidelines been reviewed to ensure compliance with all field safety considerations?
9(c). Is there a risk of contracting infections (zoonoses) from the animals under study?
  Please describe risk:
Actions Necessary to Minimize Risk:
Personal Protective Equipment Necessary for Handling Wildlife:
Note: Fit Test required for appropriate size and function. Contact Safety Resources at 966-4675 or safetyresources@usask.ca.
Describe other actions to minimize risk.
9(d). Is vaccination of research personnel and staff provided?
  Please indicate why.
9(e).  Does this protocol involve live capture?
Please append Standard Operating Procedures describing details of the capture, equipment, and typical time frame from capture to release. Also include details regarding agents administered including agent names, method of administration, dosage, etc. Describe any live animal transport (e.g. caging, duration) and procedures for animal marking or tracking.
9(f). What is the risk of mortality during capture?
9(g). Describe the precautions taken to avoid the capture of non-target species or vulnerable animals.
 Section 11 - The Three Rs Principles
The CCAC requires that Principal Investigators provide information on the effective implementation of the three R's of animal use: Replacement, Reduction and Refinement.  Refer to the CCAC Three Rs Microsite for more information. 
Replacement:  use of an inanimate system as an alternative (e.g. a computer model or program); replacement of sentient animals (e.g. vertebrates) with less sentient animals (e.g. invertebrates, such as worms, bacteria, etc); cell or tissue cultures. 
1. What alternatives to using animals have been explored? Justify the use of animals and choice of sentient species identified in the experimental design. 
2.  Please access the CCAC Three Rs Search Guide or another search engine for alternatives (e.g. http://www.go3r.org/).  Did the search identify replacement alternatives that could meet the objectives of the study?
2(a). Why were they not chosen?
2(a). Provide brief results from your search.
Reduction: a decrease in the number of animals used previously with no loss of useful information achieved by reducing the number of variables through data sharing, good experimental design (e.g. repeated measures), by using genetically homogeneous animals or by ensuring that the conditions of the experiment are rigorously controlled.
3. Briefly describe the considerations made to minimize the number of animals used. 
Refinement: a change in some aspect of the experiment that results in a reduction or replacement of animals or in a reduction of any pain, stress or distress that animals may experience. The establishment of early endpoints for intervention in a study that has the potential to cause pain or distress is an example of refinement.
4. Are the procedures described in this protocol new to the Principal Investigator?
4(a). Please contact the UACC Animal Welfare Veterinarian for assistance in establishing the new procedure(s).
4(a). Please describe any refinements that have been made to procedures and describe any "lessons learned" that will improve animal welfare in this new protocol submission.
4(b). If appropriate, please briefly describe whether the experimental outcomes from this AUP will have implications for the replacement, refinement or reduction of animal use in research. If no clear implications exist, then state so.
 Section 12 - Monitoring
The CCAC Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals states that normal, healthy experimental animals should be observed at least once a day (CCAC, 1993).  However, more frequent observation is necessary during critical periods with respect to impairment. The increased frequency of observations depends on the potential for increasing pain and/or distress.  See CCAC Guidelines on: Choosing an Appropriate Endpoint in Experiments using Animals for Research, Teaching and Testing, 1998).  All animals undergoing surgery require documentation of surgical/anesthetic and postoperative monitoring.
1. Animal monitoring: 
Please clearly indicate the monitoring plan: (a) during the intervention; and (b) after the intervention.
2. Documentation of animal monitoring: 
Has a monitoring schedule been developed for any procedure in this protocol?
2(a). Please attach a copy of the monitoring schedule with the submission of this AUP.
3. Who is responsible for monitoring and record keeping? What training has (have) the individual(s) received? 
4. What is the chain of command for reporting monitoring results when animals are reaching the endpoint (including authority to euthanize)? Provide authorization within the Humane Intervention Point (HIP) checklist.
 Section 13 - Humane Intervention Point (HIP) Checklist (Endpoints)
When experimental procedures produce ongoing pain/distress a Humane Intervention Point (HIP) checklist is required to ensure that an animal's discomfort, pain and/or distress is terminated, minimized or reduced. Please refer to the CCAC Guidelines on: Choosing an Appropriate Endpoint in Experiments using Animals for Research, Teaching and Testing, 1998.  
1. In terms of behavioural changes and physiological signs, and signs of toxicity (if applicable), list the criteria that will be used to trigger the decision to remove an animal from the experiment or to terminate the experiment.
2. Has an Humane Intervention Point (HIP) checklist been established? HIP templates for different species are available in the UACC SOP/HIP databank.
2(a). Please append the HIP checklist that uses the criteria identified above and clearly describes the point at which animals will be terminated (humanely euthanized) due to pain and/or distress or discomfort, or given treatment to relieve pain and/or distress or discomfort regardless of study endpoints or completion of the study.
 Section 14 - Method of Disposition of Animals
1. Check the method of disposition of the animals and provide further details if required. 
       Indicate to whom the animals will be sold and provide details below. NOTE - CFIA regulations regarding
       withdrawal times for animal slaughter.
       Indicate to whom the animals will be donated and provide details below:
       Confirm individual(s) who will perform this procedure:
1(a). Indicate the method of euthanasia:
       Confirm agent and specify the secondary method to confirm death:
       Provide scientific justification for use of carbon dioxide. Also confirm the second method of euthanasia (e.g.,
       exsanguination, cervical dislocation, decapitation or opening the chest) used to confirm death:
       Provide justification for use of this physical method. Also confirm the second method of euthanasia (e.g.,
       exsanguination, decapitation or opening the chest) used to confirm death:
       Provide scientific justification for use of this physical method:
       Please confirm the second method of euthanasia (e.g., exsanguination, cervical dislocation, decapitation or
       opening the chest) used to confirm death:
       Please specify:
1(b).  Will the carcass/tissues be transferred to another location? 
Please refer to Safety Resources SOP on transport of carcasses and tissues.  Contact Safety Resources at 306-966-4675 or safetyresources@usask.ca to discuss appropriate transfer of carcass/tissues.
       Please specify: 
 Section 15 - Emergency Veterinary Care
1. Dealing with unexpected complications:
What provisions will be made to deal with any unexpected problems or with animals showing severe pain or distress? 
Reminder - Submit a UACC MMI Report Form for any incidents that occur under this protocol as per the UACC Procedures on Submission of a Morbidity Mortality Animal Welfare Incident Report Form.
2.  Please confirm the facility veterinarian who is responsible to provide oversight for this protocol.  Note - If you are the principal investigator of this AUP and are also a designated UACC Facility Veterinarian, then please select the Animal Welfare Veterinarian, Dr. Gibbons.
Facility Veterinarian
2(a). If OTHER, please describe. Note: Other is chosen only when work is conducted at a facility not affiliated with the University of Saskatchewan.
The UACC Animal Welfare Veterinarian can be contacted if you require veterinary assistance for your animals. Please note that the Animal Welfare Veterinarian, University Veterinarian or designate is obligated to treat or euthanize animals in distress.  If you cannot be contacted after a reasonable attempt, the decision of the UACC Veterinarian is final.  Ensure that arrangements are in place to permit consultation on a 24-hour a day, 7-day a week basis.
 Section 16 - Use of Prairie Diagnostic Services Inc. (PDS)
1. Will any services be requested from PDS?
2. Please confirm what PDS services are required for this protocol:
*  Please refer to the Prairie Diagnostic Services Inc. website for details on testing services: www.pdsinc.ca
*  If any Diagnostic Testing Services are required from PDS for use in this project, please contact the PDS Manager of Quality Assurance (306-966-7952). The Quality Manager will provide estimates on the costs associated with the services requested.
*  When the project has received the appropriate Safety Resources (e.g. biosafety) permits and AREB approval, the researcher/course instructor should contact the PDS Manager of Quality Assurance again to create a Contract for the project. Animal Waste Disposal services will be outlined in the Contract.
*  To book the PDS Necropsy Facility for research-related Necropsy Examination purposes, contact the Pathology Area Supervisor  (306-966-2721 or 306-220-8380). 
*  Whole bodies and/or tissues from research or teaching animals will be received in the Necropsy Facility for disposal. This waste must be enclosed in biodegradable packing: all plastics, bandaging, rope, gauze and metal objects must be removed prior to submission.
*  An Animal Disposal Submission Form must be completed and submitted with animal bodies or tissues presented for disposal.
*  Contact the  Pathology Area Supervisor, PDS Necropsy Facility (306-966-2721 or 306-220-8380) to schedule animal disposal submissions.
2(a). Please complete the table below to describe the types of animal related wastes anticipated for disposal:
Approximate Date for Disposal Submission
Species
Description of  Animal/Tissue Waste
Principal Investigator (PI); Co-Principal Investigator (Co-PI); Animal Use Delegated-PI, i.e. grant/contract holders or PIs who have delegated / transferred the animal use to another PI (AUD-PI); Co-Investigator (Co-IN); Research Technician (RT); Graduate Student (GS); Post-doctoral Fellow (PDF); Undergraduate Student (US); Animal Care Technician (AT); Instructor (INST); Other (OTH)
Weight in kg's
List any Infectious Biological
List any Chemical, Radioisotopes
 ***  NOTE - If Animal Disposal Services are required, a copy of this AUP will be forwarded to PDS to help facilitate effective operational planning at PDS. 
 Section 17 - Occupational Health and Safety (Biosafety, Chemical, Radiation)
According to CCAC Guidelines on protocol review, use of biohazardous, infectious, biological, chemical or radioactive agents in living animals must be clearly identified, and institutional approval of this use provided. Additionally, PHAC/CFIA regulations must be followed. BIOSAFETY, RADIATION SAFETY OR CHEMICAL SAFETY REQUIREMENTS, AS APPROPRIATE TO THIS PROTOCOL, MUST BE IN PLACE BEFORE APPROVAL CAN BE GRANTED.
1. Biological Materials: Indicate all that are applicable:
** For RG Level 1 work only, a Biological Materials Declaration Form must be completed. If you have an existing RG Level 2, Level 3 and/or Departmental permit, a Biological Materials Declaration Form is NOT required, BUT ensure that the biological material/location is listed on the permit.
  State the source host of the gene:
2. Identify all biological agents (e.g. genus, species and strain, if applicable), both infectious and non-infectious, and/or toxins to be used:
3. Indicate the Biosafety Permit number(s) that cover this protocol. Include permits for co-PIs and/or co-investigators. Also, state the Radiation Safety Permit number (if applicable). 
4. Other Hazardous Materials:  
5. State where any samples, tissues or other material will be analyzed or processed.
6. Will any potentially hazardous materials (chemical, radioisotope, biological or animals and/or tissues of unknown health status) be used in this AUP for which occupational exposures to animal care staff in animal facilities may occur?  If there are no real risks, please state so.
6(a). Please complete the AREB Occupational Safety Form if using Risk Group 2 or 3 biohazardous material, toxins, prions, radioactive material or hazardous chemicals. Post the form in the animal room.
7.  Characteristics of the Hazardous Material:
7(a). Identify the hazardous material. (If more than one, additional space is available below.)
Note - Safety Resources approval is required. RSEO will coordinate for this review/approval. 
7(b).  Hazardous for:
7(c). Describe the potential health risks associated with this material. Attach reference material, if applicable.
7(d).  Exposure can occur through:
7(e).  Actions Necessary to Minimize Risk:
Personal Protective Equipment Necessary for Handling the Hazardous Material:
Note: Fit Test required for appropriate size and function. Contact Safety Resources at 306-966-4675 or safetyresources@usask.ca.
7(f). Precautions for Handling Animals and Animal Husbandry Materials Exposed to the Hazardous Material:
7(g). Describe immediate actions to be taken in the event of human contact with hazardous material.
7(h). Describe any precautions necessary to decontaminate the room or room materials after the study is completed or attach any applicable information.
8. Are there additional hazardous materials (chemical, radioisotope, or biological) for which occupational exposures to animal care staff in animal facilities may occur?  
8(a). Please complete the AREB Occupational Safety Form if using Risk Group 2 or 3 biohazardous material, toxins, prions, radioactive material or hazardous chemicals. Post the form in the animal room.
9.  Characteristics of the Hazardous Material:
9(a). Identify the hazardous material. (If more than one, additional space is available below.)
Note - Safety Resources approval is required.  RSEO will coordinate for this review/approval. 
9(b).  Hazardous for:
9(c). Describe the potential health risks associated with this material. Attach reference material, if applicable.
9(d).  Exposure can occur through:
9(e).  Actions Necessary to Minimize Risk:
Personal Protective Equipment Necessary for Handling the Hazardous Material:
Note: Fit Test required for appropriate size and function. Contact Safety Resources at 306-966-4675 or safetyresources@usask.ca.
9(f). Precautions for Handling Animals and Animal Husbandry Materials Exposed to the Hazardous Material:
9(g). Describe immediate actions to be taken in the event of human contact with hazardous material.
9(h). Describe any precautions necessary to decontaminate the room or room materials after the study is completed or attach any applicable information.
10. Are there additional hazardous materials (chemical, radioisotope, or biological) for which occupational exposures to animal care staff in animal facilities may occur?  
10(a). Please complete the AREB Occupational Safety Form if using Risk Group 2 or 3 biohazardous material, toxins, prions, radioactive material or hazardous chemicals. Post the form in the animal room.
11.  Characteristics of the Hazardous Material:
11(a). Identify the hazardous material. (If more than one, additional space is available below.)
Note - Safety Resources approval is required.  RSEO will coordinate for this review/approval. 
11(b).  Hazardous for:
11(c). Describe the potential health risks associated with this material. Attach reference material, if applicable.
11(d).  Exposure can occur through:
11(e).  Actions Necessary to Minimize Risk:
Personal Protective Equipment Necessary for Handling the Hazardous Material:
Note: Fit Test required for appropriate size and function. Contact Safety Resources at 306-966-4675 or safetyresources@usask.ca.
11(f). Precautions for Handling Animals and Animal Husbandry Materials Exposed to the Hazardous Material:
11(g). Describe immediate actions to be taken in the event of human contact with hazardous material.
11(h). Describe any precautions necessary to decontaminate the room or room materials after the study is completed or attach any applicable information.
 Section 18 - Declaration and Submission of AUP
The Principal Investigator's signature below indicates that:
1.         All animals used in this research project/course will be cared for and used in accordance with the Guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care, and the Regulations of the University Animal Care Committee; 
2.         The UACC Veterinarian has the authority on behalf of the UACC to order treatment or euthanasia for any animal in emergency situations, if in the veterinarian's professional judgment such action is urgently required.  You acknowledge that it is your responsibility to inform the veterinarian of contraindicated treatments or medications.
3.         You have searched the literature and the proposed animal use does not unnecessarily duplicate other animal use;
4.         You have considered alternative procedures that do not involve the use of living animals and that an alternative to the proposed animal use is not feasible;
5.         All manipulations which have the potential to cause pain and discomfort, wherever possible, have been refined in technique and reduced in numbers to achieve the desired results with a minimum degree of discomfort to the animal.
6.         All animal manipulations will be carried out by experienced, trained and competent personnel using recognized techniques.  You accept personal responsibility as principal investigator for all animal manipulations in this project.
7.         You will provide all personnel involved in the project with the most current version of the approved AUP.
8.         You accept responsibility for keeping the AUP information current, especially with respect to methodology.
9.         You will notify the AREB of any revisions to this protocol and submit a protocol modification request. 
10.         You will keep copies of all approved AUPs, AUP summaries, revisions and amendments in an accessible file.
  Principal Investigator   (Typed Name)
  Principal Investigator   (Signature)
  Date
  Department Head / Dean / Director   (Typed Name)
  Department Head / Dean / Director   (Signature)
  Date
  Animal Facility Manager *   (Typed Name)
  Animal Facility Manager   (Signature)
  Date
* Animal Facility Manager approval/signature is required for use of animals in ALL research, teaching, testing or production in UofS animal facilities. Only field or wildlife studies, or animal use conducted off-campus in non-UofS facilities does not require Facility Manager approval.
  Other Authorizing Signature **   (Typed Name)
  Other Authorizing Signature 
  (Signature)
  Date
**  Authorizing Signatures include for example: VMC Director, WCVM representatives responsible for oversight of the resident animal teaching herds.
Submit completed AUP electronically by e-mail to uacc.office@usask.ca. 
Note: Signed signature page may be submitted as hard copy to UACC AREB c/o Research Services and Ethics Office, 
Room 223 - Thorvaldson Building, 110 Science Place, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK  S7N 5C9
 Applications received by the 1st Friday of the month will be reviewed by the AREB the same month. 
IMPORTANT!  If you do not receive a reply from the AREB or RSEO within 10 business days following submission of this form, please contact the RSEO at 966-4126 or uacc.office@usask.ca. 
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